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NEW DELHI: Covid-19 puts people at a sig ni �c antly higher risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease up to a year after infec tion and the chances are higher if the
dis ease was more severe, accord ing to an ana lysis involving the records of over 150,000 people who were infec ted by the coronavirus in the United
States.
The study was based on health care data bases from the US Depart ment of Vet er ans A�airs and was pub lished in the journal Nature Medi cine on Monday.
The research ers found that bey ond the �rst 30 days of infec tion, people with Covid-19 had a higher risk of devel op ing car di ovas cu lar issues such as
dys rhythmias, in�am mat ory heart dis ease, ischemic heart dis ease, heart fail ure, and throm boem bolic dis ease.
This added risk meant there was also a raised post-covid car di ovas cu lar dis ease bur den, the research ers said, pre dict ing added health care costs, mor -
bid ity and mor tal ity.
“Because of the chronic nature of these con di tions, they will likely have long-last ing con sequences for patients and health sys tems and also have broad
implic a tions on eco nomic pro ductiv ity and life expect ancy,” tweeted Ziyad Al-aly, dir ector of the Clin ical Epi demi ology Cen ter, at Vet er ans A�airs St
Louis Health Care Sys tem. Al-aly is one of the authors of the report.
The study adds to grow ing under stand ing of Long Covid mani fest a tions – dis eases that stem from a Sars-cov-2 infec tion and con tinue mani fest ing
well after a per son may have got ten rid of the virus. Other Long Covid con di tions have been linked to e�ects on the brain.
In all, the ana lysis also included records of 5.6 mil lion people who did not have Covid-19 and the records of 5.8 mil lion oth ers from before the pan demic
struck. This helped make more robust com par is ons of how car di ovas cu lar dis eases di�ered after Covid-19.
Risk and dis ease bur den
In abso lute terms, some of the biggest rise in haz ard ratios – or chances of devel op ing a par tic u lar dis ease after Covid-19 – were in incid ents of stroke,
sinus tachychardia (increased heart rate), myocarditis (in�am ma tion of the heart muscle), acute coron ary dis ease (impeded blood sup ply to the heart),
heart fail ure, pul mon ary embol ism (clot in blood ves sel) and deep vein throm bosis (clot in deep vein).
These dis eases vary in their sever ity in terms of mit ig a tion, cost of health care and mor tal ity risk. To account for this, the research ers also estim ated the
highest dis ease bur dens. Heart fail ure, atrial �b ril la tion (irreg u lar and often very rapid heart rhythm arrhythmia), acute coron ary dis ease, stroke, and
sinus tachychardia were found to be con trib ut ing the most to the higher dis ease bur den in the one year after Covid-19.
“Gov ern ments and health sys tems around the world should be pre pared to deal with the likely sig ni �c ant con tri bu tion of the Covid-19 pan demic to a
rise in the bur den of car di ovas cu lar dis eases,” said Al-aly in a tweet.
Covid-19 the only trig ger The research ers said the higher risks spanned across groups of people. “The risks were evid ent regard less of age, race, sex
and other car di ovas cu lar risk factors, includ ing obesity, hyper ten sion, dia betes, chronic kid ney dis ease and hyper lip idemia,” the research ers said in
their study.
“They were also evid ent in people without any car di ovas cu lar dis ease before expos ure to Covid-19, provid ing evid ence that these risks might mani fest
even in people at low risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease,” they warned.
They also accoun ted for some car di ovas cu lar con di tions asso ci ated (very rarely) with vac cines and found that those with Covid-19 were at sig ni �c antly
greater risk. There were also two other key �nd ings. Being admit ted or requir ing intens ive care raised risks of devel op ing such dis eases but these were
high to begin with, even in those without hos pit al isa tion.
One of the weak nesses of the study, however, was that the records were pre dom in antly of white, male patients, which could “limit the gen er al iz ab il ity
of study �nd ings”, the research ers said.
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